GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
ADVISORY NEIGFIBORHOOD COMMISSION 3B

GLovER PIRK INo CaTTTEDRAL HBIGHTS
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Honorable MLrriel E. Bowser
John A. Wilsort Building
13-50 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington. l)C-- 2000.+
Dezrr N4a1'or Borvser:

ANC3ll strongly supports effective serviccs for scniors in our neighborhood ancl arolrnc] the city ancl rve
greatli'appreciate thc Icrr-rr conrrnitrnent to maliing the District an Age Friendly'Cit1''. Ward 3 has the
higherst percentase of senior residcnts of any rvard in thc citl'. zit an estimaLed l(:.{o/c, in the latest DCOA
figures. Our olcler residents have a conrplicated set of nceds for transportetion. ntrtlrtion. housing. ancl
rledical cilre as rlell as help connectins to a varietl,of types of seryices. and those needs lre qrott'ing as
our rcsidcnts agc. We urge you to increase funding for case management and transport?rtion services for
seniors back to at lctrst to I--Y20 l6levels and prel'crably rnore, in orcler to meet urgent needs of ollr rnost
vulnelable rcrsiclents. We also recornr.nend boosting spcnding for senior nutritiou selr iccs and affordable
housing in the FY20l8 budget.
One of the grctrtest Llnrret needs fot'seniors is for case managerrent to help the indiviclLrals and their'
larrilies assess their full range of needs zrnd iclentifl, \\,avs to address them. Any setrior rvho lives in the
District is eligiblc to receire crse mar)egenrent serl'ices from thc leaci agency'fLrndecl bl,DCOA irt ltis or'
hel irrea. at no charge, but there are still rnany individuals and farnilies rvlto are trot able to get those
selvices because of insufficient fLrnding of budget shortfalls. The senior "villages" arouncl the District.
including the Glovel Park Village, provide invaluable services to seniors; however. our setrior villages
cannot pror"icle liccnsecl social lvorkers so they mr.rst be able to refer scniors to the lead agencies for vital
L ll:r Illllllrlp('l'l)CIll 5r'l'\ iCCS.

In thc FY2017 bLrdget, the city reduced srrpport fol case managernent by $208.000, ev'crn as needs are
grorving.lona Senior Services. the Iead agency for Wirrd 3 , had to eliminate oue case manager position
fronr its staff. n.hich rneans 35 indir'idLrals zind theirfamrlies x,ilI not get those services this year. or have
to rvait to be helped. We urrclerstzrnd that the city cncouraged lead agencies to becorne licensed Medicaid
plovidels so Medicaid funds could substitute lor city funcling 1'or case management for lorr'-incorne
rcsidents. So fiir, horvever. nonc of the lead agencies have been approved as Mec'licaid providers.ln the
mean time, seniors in need of case manegement are going without services. and lvaiting lists are grorving.
Seaburr' [lesoLrrces for Aging provides the "connector" senior transportation services f,rr the city. ancl
Scaburt also tlansports home-dclivered nieals for seniors around the city. In FY20 l7 fLrncls were cLrl 1-or'
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the ScabLrry Connector services by about I 07o, frorn $6. I rnillion dorvn to $5 .5 million, at a time that
demand forthe sen,ices is increasing and the Connector vehicles are aging and in need of replacement.
For nutrition, even in a city and area knorvn for its high median income, many residents including seniors
and people u,ith disabilities are not getting the food they need and do not hzrve the funds or mobility to be
able to get adequate nutrition. Almost 5Vo of the city's senior residents are facing l"tunger. according to a
2016 report from the National Founclation to End Senior Hunger. rvhich places the District tvith the 4'r'
highest hunger rate amoug alI the states in the United States.
For housing. the number of affordable units available in the city continlres to fall far short of de mand and
the need for units lvell sr-rited to seniors is especially acute, particularly as those who have been living
independently in single family homes are looking for smaller homes or apartments that are safe,
accessible ancl affordable. The cLlrrent adrrinistration has committed to der ote $100 nrillion frorr-r the
Housing Trust Fund to constrLlcting new,affordable housing, and \ve hope that corltu'titment continttes.

Our ANC considered this rratter at our regular December meeting. As the DC Senior Advisorl'Clouncil
has also recommencled, lve voted unanimously to advise you and DCOA that as a Comnrission, \\'e
strongly urge yolr to include in the FY201B District bLrdget:
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.
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Increased DCOA funding for case management, lvhich is the rnost critical need
residents and their families, in order to provide at least the level of

support as in

for rnany seniot'
FY20l6;

Specific DCOA funding for additional social rvork case managers east of the river in the lorvest
income areets of the District as rvell as at Vida Senior Center, lvhich is the only comntunity-based
scrvicc provicler in the city that is focused entircly on the needs of Latino residents;
lncreaseci fLutding for senior transportation services. including Connector sert,ices that Seabury
Resources for Aging has been providing. to allorv added service and replacement of aging vehicles;
ContinuecJ coordination betrveen Connector selvices and Transport DC, and support for pilots and
other initiatives that ziddress Llnmet transportation and related cLrstomer serlice needs of lorv-income
older adirlt populations in the District, inclLrding seniors rvith disabilities and those with lirnited
English proficiencyl
Additional funds for horne-delivered meals for seniors lhrough DHCFI and
A continued commitment to provide $100 million annually for affordable hoLrsing, including specifrc
fLrnds from the Housing Trust Fund to cleate affordable housing geared to seniors.

Thank you for your consicleratiort.
Sinccrely.

I

unrenthal

Chairrnan

l-his Ietter was approved by a 1,61s s{' j-()at a dLrly noticed pLrblic rneeting of the Cornntissiort ott
Decernbcr 8,2016. at I,vhich a quorlrm was present. A quorum is 3 of the 5 Comrr-rissioners. The
Contn'tission vote also clesignated that the Commissioners of ANC3B01 or ANC3B04 may represent the
Commission on this matter.

